
Seeing your life through the lens of 
the gospels

‘Come to me… and I will give you rest’
In all our lives we carry many burdens. 
Sometimes we carry them in such a way 
that they help us grow, at other times we 
allow them to eat away at us, making 
them very heavy indeed. Jesus is not say-
ing that we will not have burdens to 
carry. But he is telling us to find rest in 

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading:          Is. 25: 6-9
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 26
Second Reading:      Rom. 5: 5-11  
Gospel:                  Matt. 11: 25-30

2nd. Nov. - Feast of all Souls

Carrigtwohill 
Parish Newsletter

“Come to me, all you who labour and are 
overburdened, and I will give you rest.”

him. Jesus is offering refreshment and 
peace. Even when those we love pass into 
eternal life, we are consoled in knowing 
that they are at peace and that we will be 
united with them again.
We perform many rituals in remembering 
the dead, especially in the month of No-
vember. Today we might light a candle, 
say a prayer, visit a church or grave, look 
at old photographs. We can be thankful 
for the many ways in which our loved 
ones shaped us, cared for us, and who are 
with us as we continue to journey 
through life.
‘We are who we are today and we are 
where we are today, because of those 
whose lives have touched ours and who 
have let our lives touch theirs. God, in 
the magnificence of things, does not in-
tend us to be neutral when we lose those 
who have loved us. So, our grief has to be 
tinged with gratitude for lives which have 
shaped us, for hands that have held us, for 
voices that have inspired us, for eyes 
which have beheld us, for ears that have 
listened to us.’

            Jane Mellett

Ennismore Retreat Centre

Healing Day for the Bereaved 
Saturday, November 8th, 
Facilitator: Patrick Sheehan 

€55 includes Tea/Coffee &3-course lunch. 
Contact 021 4502520 

   Parish Clergy

Parish Priest - Fr. Anthony O’Brien,
Parochial House, Station Road, 
Phone 4883236,  087 6834193

Curate - Fr. Jim Greene,

Presbytery, 4 Carrig Downs
Tel: 4853925, 085 8471249

In Residence - Mons. Denis Reidy
Teach an tSagairt, Carrigtwohill.

Parish Website 

www.carrigtwohill.myparish.eu

Parish E-mail -

carrigtwohillparish@gmail.com

Parish Office

Saturday 10.45am-12 midday

(Parish office is behind the Sacristy.) 

Mass Times,   

Mon to Fri.  -   7.30am & 10.00am

Sat - 10.00am

Sunday 6.00pm, (Sat Eve) 

8.30am, 10.30am, 12.30pm.

Rosary, Mon – Sat.  after 10am Mass, 

Sunday 10.10 am 

Confession   
Saturday - after 10am Mass until 10.45 
After 6pm Mass until 7pm.

Legion of Mary - Meet in the Sacristy 
on Tuesdays at 7.30pm.

New members always welcome.

Ministers of the Word.

6.00pm. Noreen Healy

8.30am Liz Hyland

10.30am Mary Hinchliffe

12.30pm Carmel Walsh

6.00pm. David O’Gorman Sheila O’Gorman

8.30am Sr. Eucharia

10.30am Paudie O’Mahony James Roche

Jim O’Brien

12.30pm Margot Hartnett Bernie Carroll

Maureen Horgan

Weekend of 8th – 9th. Nov.  

Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist

We welcome to our Parish Community

Georgina Gabrielle Cenit
Lachlan Andrew Dalton

who were baptised last weekend.

Monday Night 

Monday night Mass and Adoration At 7.30pm

Christian Meditation every Wednesday 

Cork Penny Dinners
Wellness and Craft Fair in aid of Cork 
Penny Dinners, at the Gresham Metropole 
Hotel, Cork City on Sun 2nd of November 
from 12 till 6pm. On the day you can 
pamper yourself with different kinds of 
treatments. Stalls: jewellery, Natural 
Hand creams, Beauty Products, 
Clothes and many more plus Kids Corner 
and face painting.  Admission €2. 

Novena of Masses
Novena of Masses (9) for the Holy Souls 
on the November Dead Lists will be 
offered on Sunday 2nd Nov. at 10.30am, 
Monday 3rd to Friday 7th at 7.30pm each 
evening, Saturday 8th November at 
6.00pm, Sunday 9th November at 10.30am 
and ending on Monday 10th November at 



Carrigtwohill GAA
www.carrigtwohillgaa.com
Lotto results for Monday 27th. Oct. Jack-
pot €6,200. Numbers drawn 5, 10, 19, 22. 
No winner. €50 winners, Philip Kidney 
and Gracie Collins. Next week’s jackpot 
€6,400. Draw in the Guilders.

Community Page

Timetable of Classes and Services in the Family Resource Centre

Monday 6.30pm – 7.30pm      Pilates

Tuesday 6.30pm – 8.30pm ESOL  English Classes  (starting 16th Sept)

Wednesday 7.30pm – 9.30pm      Ladies Craft Group

Thursday 7.00pm – 10.0pm    FETAC level 5 Childcare
7.30pm – 9.00pm     GROW (support group)

Friday                   6.30pm – 7.30pm     Shared Reading

8.00pm - 10.00pm   Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) meetings

Enquiries to Mary 021/4533971 or Liz  021/4533000

Carrigtwohill Community 
Walkers 

Starting on Thursdays 6th November 
@ All Weather Facility

9.15am – 10.15am
There is no charge or fees 

For further details contact: Gary
Carrigtwohill Community Council Ltd
          Phone 087 986 7596

Ebola Crisis
Trócaire is working through Church 
networks in West Africa to tackle the 
spread of the Ebola virus and to 
overcome food shortages that the region is 
likely to experience over the coming 
months as a result of the disruption to the 
planting and harvesting seasons. People in 
Ireland can support this work by donating 
on - www.trocaire.org or phone 

Carrigtwohill
Senior Citizens Dancing

We wish to advise that there is no dance 
during November.

Cork Scripture Group

Diocesan Certificate in 
Bible Study

‘How to Read Matthew’s 
Gospel’

A Public Workshop with

Dr. Diane Corkery
Saturday Nov 8th 2014. 

10.00am - 1.30pm

Sacred Heart Hall, Western Road

Cork

All Welcome  Cost: €10 

Details and Booking: 

corkscripturegroup@gmail.com

Phone - 021-4295144 (Marian or Phil)

Parish Newsletter 

Please advise any of your friends or fam-
ily who live outside the parish or abroad, 
that our weekly newsletter is available to 
view on the parish website.

Sunday Forum-Faith Matters’ 

Sunday Forum-Faith Matters’ Radio pro-
gramme’s mission is to nurture a personal 
relationship with Christ. Broadcasts each 
Sunday evening 6.30-7.00p.m. from the 
studios in Mallow on C103FM.

Prayer Corner

Prayer for faithful departed

For all the faithful who have 
died we pray,
but in particular for those 
dear to us,
parents, relatives and 
friends.
Nor do we forget all who 
did good to us while on 
earth, 
who helped us by their 
prayers, sacrifice and 
example.
We pray also for any who 
may have done us harm,
and stand in special need of 
Your forgiveness.
May the merits and prayers 
of our Virgin Mother,
Mary, and those of all the 
Angels and Saints,
speak for us and assist them 
now.
This we ask in Christ's 
name.
Amen. 

Cemetery Prayers & Indulgences

On Sunday 2nd of November prayers will 
be said in Templecuraheen cemetery at 
2.30 pm and in St. Mary’s cemetery at 
3pm. Benediction will follow in the 
Church. It is stated in the Second Book of 
Maccabees: “ It is a holy and a whole-
some thought to pray for the dead that 
they may be loosed from their sins” and 
so we have Masses offered for our dead, 
we visit the cemeteries and we gain 
indulgences for the souls of the faithful 
departed.

What are Indulgences? 

They are the remission before God of the 
temporal punishment due to sins whose 
guilt has already been forgiven. The faith-
ful Christian who is duly disposed gains 
the indulgence under prescribed condi-
tions for either oneself or the departed. 
All Souls Indulgence. 

From noon on 1st November until mid-
night 2nd November, all who have con-
fessed, received Holy Communion, 
(within a week) and prayed for the Pope’s 
intentions (one Our Father and Hail Mary, 
or any other prayer of one’s choice) can 
gain one plenary indulgence by visiting a 
church and there reciting one Our Father 
and the Apostles Creed.
Secondly, those who visit a cemetery and 
pray for the dead may gain a plenary 

“Anyone can stand adversity, if you want to 

test a person’s character, give them power”.


